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In  th is  paper, I ana ly s e the h ighly  heteroglos s ic ly rica l and  m us ica l practice of a  h ip hop group 
in  Hong Kong, 24  Herbs .  Through  analy s ing their m u lti-voiced  trans languaging ly rica l poetics , 
I ana ly s e  their ‘s tructure of feeling’ (William s , 1961) and  their s im ultaneous ly  trans -local and  
loca l id en tity  in  their un iquely  pos tcolon ia l Hong Kong perform ance m od es .  For ins tance, ‘Do 
y ou  k now  m e’ is  the nam e of a  new  s ong in  24  Herbs ’ a lbum  in  2011 .  ‘Do y ou  k now  m e’ a ls o 
s ubtly  ind exes  a  fam iliar expres s ion  in  s treetw is e Can tones e ‘vu lgar s peech’ (‘chou -hau’)—
‘Diu  neih  louh  m ei’. This  m ulti-voiced  trans languaging not on ly  evok es  s tructures  of feelings  of 
both  glos s y  cos m opolitan  id en tities  and  forcefu l s treetw is e local Hong Kong id en tities , bu t 
a ls o d es tabiliz es  the  conven tiona l bound aries  betw een  Cantones e and  Englis h , ‘low ’ and  
‘h igh’ s ocia l languages , a ll in  the arty  and  artfu l act of h ip hop poetic m ean ing-m ak ing.  24  
Herbs ’ h ip hop heteroglos s ic trans languaging practice as  both  pleas ure and  public ped agogy  
is  d is cus s ed .  
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